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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TA-Weekly One Year. - - - -

Six.m1ouths.. - -- - 2.0
ii " 'Throe montis. 1.0

RATES OF' ADVERTISING.

On* square one insortion $1'.0. For
osoh subsoquent insorfi*an 504.. Obitua-
ries and Tribiutos of Respect charged for
as advertisoientH. Liboral discount made
*r eentract advortisenment..
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Bill- ITeads, Letter Heads, Eaiwelbpes
lFosters, Cards, Tmvitabloiu, Tiokots, &o.
mostly ot4outsdl- 9At4fi* oMote,-OHEAP
NOR OASH.

RANS01, AND 110AR.
0-

HOV A CA ALTERSCALPE>
A ROU:NDJ)1fEADi.

A Moritod Castigation! far an Unwar-
rantod Insult on tho Southe-Ransom's
Prostration..

During tho all night squabblo in
the Senato over t1w. admission of
Butler, and after tho Scnatora had
hecoime sloopy and: irritated,. IToar,.
of MaNssmcliusetts,. remarked that the
mpooch of Senator Ransom,. of
North Curolina, wai, unbecoming
his Senatorial character. raxnson
rotorted, and then Hoar said those
words:

"It is a strango thiag- that. any
where the common law or the
Christian law prevails,. there should
bo found communities in, whichout-
rages of this character-not one,
but a hundred, all over a wide sec-
tion of country-should. provail, and
among the membors of one hirgo
party, and there should not be
found one man who either will
refuse to profit by them,,will raise
his. hand to spot them, or even. in
any-kind of investig(tion. will re-

port them. honestly."
As Hoar said this ho partly' ad-

vanced across. the area toward: Ran-
som. Then Rhnsom. replicd. with
such fooling that he was soized with
a heort attack at the end and nearly
died under the physicians-Sena-
tors Withers and Donnis. There
are at least three doctors in the
Senato.
The following are selected para-

graphs fronti the impotuous stream
of Ransom's. speech:
"Who of us has profited by theso

wrongs ? If I was to tell in this
chamber here to--night what we
have undergone for the last ten
years, there is not a hair upon the
head of a Senator hero who has the
impulses of a man that would not
stand on end at wvhat we have un-
dergone. Profited by such wrongs !
He speaks of whole communities

so engaged. Doos. it become an
American Senator to. throw, I will
not say dirt, bub. calumny, upon
8,000,0001of people4, upon thirteen
great States,. upon, the sons and
(daughters of muon who have illus-
trated American history with a
glory that does niot' pale before that
of Massachusetts herself?i And if
those things are to be denounced,
who is responsible for them ? Here
to-day we have witnessed upon the
floor of the Senate an assault by a
leadling Republican upon a Repub-
lican Senator of, this body, one of
your own men- (Patterson)x You
say yourselves by your votes he
ought to be investigated ; one of
the men that. your party put over
us. Who has had' control of the
Southern States for the last ten
years? The- Republican party.
You have had control. of them; you
have had the army ;. you have had
the navy ; you- have had the treasus
ry ; you havo- had the judiciary;
you have had everything in' your
hands ; andithen you come hore.and
und(ertake to.lay. at our door-when
our hands were-tied,.when we were
shacklod, when we could not lift
our heads in the land of our fathers'
-youl come here to undertake to
lay all crimes resulting from your
misgovernment, at our door.. This
is what you have done.

Mr. President,. I do not wvant' to
say anythingipersonal. I will noti
say anything. lorsonal here. If. I.
could( conceive that. I had said a,
word unbecoming myself or unjust
to the Senaton from Massachusetts,.
I should retract- it.. I should hold
myself a coward if I. did not do so,
I w.ould not permit the character of
the humblest negro in the-Carolinas,
I would not allow the character of
the-poorest man that walks this
earth,, to be destroyed by such
testimony as has just been read,
and when,he:had;not been heard in
his own, daifonce ;, and when I ip--
pealed to a Senator from Massa-
ohnsetts, that great cradle oflibhrty, to stand by thos nci.:l:sm

I am mortified, I am ashamed that
he should fail to do it."

This language, infrequent and
not good to bo frequent, was fol-
lowed by Ransom's prostration.
Eye witnesses say that this was

one of the most thrilling scenes
over enacted in. the Senate. Ran-
som turnedL upon Hoar as. a tiger
goaded to dosperation,. and fairly
made-him wilt. It is the general
opinion that whoever else may
squabble. in the Sonato,. Ransom will
be lot alone. His vindication of the
South is not palatable to the refined
ear of Plymouth rock civilization.
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Price List.

IT WiLL ASTONISH

GRAND
lINTERNATIONAL

Exposition!i
WE could find no other ap-

propriate heading to indicate the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,.

SHOES, HATS, &c. &c.,. that we.

are now daily receiving. We

thought of Headquarters, Empo-
rium and Bazaar. All too tamno.

Come One I Come All I
We aro.detormined not to be un-

dersoldi by' any house in South

The Best Prints in Town at 6j ots.

The very best made- at 8& ots..

Coata' Cotton,,all. colors,,at 7 ea.

We intend:to,tr.yto pleaso-yon in

prices, goodsandspolite.attention..

CALL AND SEE.:
L.ADD BROS.

@Ot 9

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Disoases of the

Throat and Lungs,.

such as Coughs,

Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Con.

numption.

The reputation it has attained, In
consequence of the marvellous cures it
has produced- dbring the last half cen-
tury, is a sufloient assurance to, the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired..
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
ever desperate diseases of the lungs, V
by its use. All who. have tried It ac-
knowledge its superiority; and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering Icculiar C
to pulmonary affections. numny PEC-
TORAL always afords instant relief, and.
performs rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the-
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is invaluable ; for, by its thnely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures it Is constantly
producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and those who have once used
it never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymenoften recommend it from their knowl-
edge of its--eftets.

PREPARED BY

Dr, . C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,,
Practical and Analytioal Chemists.

SOLD DY AL" DaUoGISTS VR%YWUZan.

U IELIVER

CURE.

IMMONS' HOpatic Compound is allLvegetable, perfectly i harmless andwvondorfully effective; ean be used at alltfimes and at all ages, and does not inter-fero with one's daily pursuits, but, on
the contrary enables us to pursue themn,
with renewed vigor. It is simpler, bet-
ter and cheaper than any similar prepa-ration ever offered.
Sim o10S' IMepatic Compound,

OR LIVER CURE,
fhould be preferred as a correctivo and
ilterative to every other medicine in. use.
Firstly, it allays favor; secondly,, it
le'nises the bowels without violenc e oi

pain; b'irdly, it tonos the stomach;
aiurthly, it regulate's the flow of bile;

Iftnmy. it p)romuotes lhealthy persp)iration;sixthly, it relieves the system fromt un-
wholesome humors:. seventhily, it tranm-
cluilizes the nerves; aighitly, it acts upon

the blood as a dupurient;. and lastl,v, it
forms one of the most certaini Liver
ilegulators known.

WV. E. AruNn,
McMAs-r.;u & Bnres,

Win nsboro, S. C.
1l% W... Bumr & Co.,

Woodward's, S.C
D)&WTE'& IMOISE; Propriotors,

dec 4-2w Charleston, S. C.

C-WEST { ALADDIR
U.&A80N8'lSECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD'OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WATER WHIITE IN COLOR.
Fully Deodorized.

WDLL NOT EXPLODEa
HIGHEST AWARD

AT

Dentennial Exposition
For Excellence of Kanufhturo.

AND. IIIGH PIRE TEST.

Endorso& by th~e Insurnce Companli.s
.lead flhis CQrLQeae-One qf Aany.

HowAnr> Frna Iss'RtANCU Co. oP BALTIOR1!!Bma:nIiro .)ec. Ed l54.-Aesara. 0. est 4 Bone-Gen'tl,n-n.: lavin,g used tho various oils sokd ..in this City for Ilimuining pnrposes, I take pleas.uiro in recommending your-' Alnddin Securityoil "as the safest and best ever used in Our house-hldl.. Yours truly'
lined] ANDREW REESE, President.

Manufactured by
C. WEST 2& SONS, Blaltimiore.

Try it, and you.wLll use no other..

Egg; Plogg for Christmas.

TplHE. undersigned respectfully calls
Ithes attention of the eitizens of Fair-

field to the -fact that lhe has a full stock of
the finest LIQUJORS and WVINE~S in the
Bore, and guaranteos its purity in every
instance. In his stock are the followv-
in g:
Dupuy, Otard & Co., Cognac Brandy,

Old genuino-Jamiaion Rumn, genuine I868
Cabinet Rye,. genuIne 1868, Roanooko
Rye Whiskey, genuine Knlckerbookoer

~yo- Whiskey,, genuine I' N,. C. Appie
Brandy, gonui no N. C. Sweet Mash Corn
Whikey,renuine Stone Mountain Sour

Mash orn.Whiskey,, genuine Basucho,
Hls &.C6.,. Champagne, flno Pale Table
Sherry;:and a full stook of all Domestic
Liquors, Wines, Ales. Cigars, Tobacco,
Pipes, &o., &e.

Rlespectfully,
de 8 P. W. HABIENIOJHT.

FURN]

A&- Save high bills by purchasing
A NEW SUP

Rus'ric WNINDOW SIADE, Low in Pric
ill never get out of order, and will li

MATTH

Spring Beds, Pictmti P:ramus, Picti
;arriages

And Shinglos at Pric
REP1

Neatly done at.modoratc Piiccl

UND)ERT'AKEIT

I kep on hand a full supply of Me
nd Collins of the finest finish. Also,

Cheap
-

I I

FILLIED WITI]

DRY GOODS1

AND CROCI

----GREAT .UlA

Sugar, Cofl'e,. Lard, I3acon1,

Mackerel, C.

GREAT BARG.XI

All -re ask is t
AND WxE ARE SUR6

R.ESTAUE ANT.

I.. HE undersignedl begs leaive toinrn
tis frienids and the public generally t.hat
lhe *Restaurnt,L attached to the .3. orning
star Salooni is openld and nupplied wit.h
ho best, the inariket ualfords---such as
,leefsteak, llamu, l3ologna Satu,ngo, Oys-

ora ini every style,FJish, and( other duli-

-ALSO-
A full supply of' thuo purest Wines,

iiquors ad Larger heer. far- NorthJarolinau C'orn Whiskey a speciaulty.
-ALSO-

A well selected stock of' Tobacco and
sogar4.Theiu pat.ronago of t,ho p~ublI is solicite.od

J, GROE1S(fHIEL,
ot 14--t8.8m IPropriotor.
TOIILET ESO.AP

JUST- ItECEIVElb

O NE gross of the genuine Birowun
Windsor 80oap..

ATLfO,
Tweonty-fivo doz7en assorted 8oaps,ait the

Drug Store of
apna.ADnn W. . AI m.

TURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sidting of Walmu Chambor
Suites, PaiInted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes,. Sideboards, Safes,.
Book Casos, Bureaus, Tables
Chairm, Bodstends, Cribs

. sks, Tow el-racks, Wash-
Etanidg, Lounges,. Sofas, Hall
Stands,. Hat Riwks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for

- Dosign and Workmanship Un-
cquale.'1

kT HOME..

PLY OF

o, Durablo and Cbuvoniont. Tho
A longer than any other Shade.
ESSES,
iros,.Brackets, Mirrors,. Cbildren's.

BER
(, to Suit the Times.
LIRING
3. Furnituro made to order.

DEPA.RTMENT.

talic and Rosowood Burial Casms
a chcap stock of Coffins.

WE. Phillips..

ALL KINDS

CLO0THING,

GIIRYWARE,

to tlle Best.

m M

.ROAINS- IN-

Molasses, Hnms, Crackers,

10s0, &C.H

~S IN TOBACCO.

'give us atria4
TO PLEASE YOU.

WATERIS'ORCHIESTINMmas OROA1W

(. te t~~e m st,e n da,t,

- gtylo~~dpithetre trn

* CONeveTrmae P.-s

.T""atneervor at Corn"r
w rsifi Mt t o Tictefn

1. ElVfocusMon

tuseanet pERfe lar-0Ne

dor.enEnloTothBrushes, m

onkherre of ung
Dir . n AlcrtiEnm.


